I. ROLL CALL
II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
III. APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA
IV. RECOGNITION OF STUDENTS/STAFF/PUBLIC
   Honoring Veterans – American Legion Post 550 and Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 1296
   Friend – Minnesota Valley National Wildlife Refuge
   American Education Week Proclamation
   Chemical Health Week Proclamation
   David Holman, Years of Service Recognition
V. PART A
1. Board Business
   a. Minutes [School Board]
      • Regular Meeting of the School Board on October 24, 2016
   b. Personnel Items [Mary Burroughs]
      • Licensed Personnel:
        Resignation, Employments, Changes of Status,
        Rescission of Long Call Reserve Teacher.
      • Classified Personnel:
        Termination, Retirement, Resignations, Employments,
        Changes of Status.
   c. Pathways Advisory Committee Membership 2016-2017 [Eric Melbye]
2. Field Trips Approval [Eric Melbye]
3. Agreements/Contracts
   • Research Agreement with Normandale Community College [Dave Heistad]
   • Addendum to Inter-Agency Agreement Between Hennepin Technical College
     and Independent School District 271 [Tamra Sieve]
VI. PART B
1. Fees [Eric Melbye]
   • Student Parking 2017-2018
   • Student Instrument User Fees 2017-2018
   • Student Athletic Fees 2017-2018
   • Student Non-Athletic Activity Fees 2017-2018
   • Student/Adult Admission Fees for Activities 2017-2018
2. Teacher Lead Model [Eric Melbye]
4. Technology - NTL Update [John Weisser]
5. Insurance Committee Report [Mary Burroughs]
6. Televising of Board Study Sessions [School Board]

VII. BOARD MEMBER REPORTS
VIII. SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT
IX. OTHER
X. ADJOURNMENT